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INT: 
7-15-78 ~~~~ 113i. 
MAKING youJ'-p;~~R LIFE SURE!!! 
* I John 5:11-15. 
These verses deal with the DISTINCTIVE DIFF . 
in the Christian and the non-Christian. 
Has to do with his prayer life!!! 
I. VS. 12. 
Eternal life COMES with the entrance of 
Jesus into a sinner's life: John 17:3. 
Phil. 2:5. Eph. 3:17. Heb. 5:8-9. Obey!! 
II. VS. 13. 
l."In NAME of"m.eans: Accepting the Teacher 
AND His message! 
2. I<N'OW that you have eternal life! 
Not GR. GINOSKO: knowledge in progress . 
Is GR. OIDA : fullness of knowledge. 
Ill. Mk. 16:15-16. Know forgiven!!!! 
Full~ forgiven! !I 
Knowing reinforces Believing! ! ! 
III. VS. 14. 
1. Confidence : first rule in making your 
prayer-life sure! N doubts or ~ue~tions. 
l'AS· l:s~. 
2. His Will: John 15:22. Matt. 7:24-29. 
IV. VS. 15. 
1. ~6~SON: P. 392. "Then we may know that 
we have what we ask." 
V. WE NOW HAVE THE S S AND E,..S 
SUCCESSFUL PRAYER LIFE. 
A. Basis: V. 14. CONFIDENCE means "freedom of 
speech." God is ALWAYS listening to the 
crys of His children. * I Pet. 3:12. Belie 
B. Principl~ of prayer: . FotU:.. vital parts. 
1. OBEDIENCE is a condition for the 
successful prayer-life! *I John 3:21~4 
2. FAITHFULNESS TO DUTY also. John 15:5-9 . 
3. IN HIS NAME: John 14:13, 16:23-24. 
fo _:;: ''THY .r Y uk/.J.JV-
4. ACCORDING TO HIS WILL: 
Barclay: 
1. Man thinks prayer is: asking for 
what WE want. 
-2. True prayer is asking God for 
what..!:!.! wants. N .T. proves itl 
Ill. Jesus in Gethsemene. Lk.22:39· 
44 





A. God answers EVERY prayer in one of three 
ways: Yes. No. Later! Jesus got "NO". 
B . Scriptural prayer involves two human 
problems: 
1. The Spiritual Grace to ACCEPT IT. 
Ill. Paul . II Cor. 12:7-8. Phil. 4:11,13 
2. The Spiritual Strength to DQ. His will. 
II Cor. 12:9-10. 
c . Are some of us AFRAID to ask what we 
really WANT?????? 
Ill . Altxander the Greati His soldiers 
often asked favors. One asked for LARGE 
sum. Told to ask for it. Did. Treasurer 
double-checked! Alexander 'said, "Give 
him whatever he asks. He treated me 
like a KING in his ASKING, and I shall 
treat him like a King in my Giv ing. " 
Ill . Church in debt. Note soon due. I. s. F. 
Preacher prayed---hard----thought! ! ! ! I 
One day: Stranger came in. Said knew of neg, 
Given blank check! Told to ask for what he 
wanted. Afraid! Sum so large. Wrote I-:!l~L:r~ ! 
Later learned the man was John D. 
Rockeyfeller. Could have given 10 times am~ 
Little faith cost that church $500,000. 
INV: HOW GREAT IS YOUR FAITH? HOW SURE PRAYERS???? 
A Christian??? I John 3:12 mean? Acts 2:38! !! 
Bro. or Sis.: Sin entered life? Jas. 5:16. 
Only way to malce your PRAYER LIFE SUR:C:i ! ! ! 
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